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The renal function is under regulatory influence of central nervous system (CNS)， in which various
neurotransmitter and neuromodulator systems take part. However， a possible role of central GABA
benzodiazepine system on the central regulation of renal function has not been explored. This study was
undertaken to delineate the renal effects of diazepam. Diazepam， a benzodiazepine agonist， administered
into a lateral ventricle

(icv) of the rabbit brain in doses ranging from 10 to 100 μg/kg， elicited dose-related

diuresis and natriuresis along with improved renal hemodynamics. However， when given intravenously，
100 μg/kg diazepam did not produce any significant changes in all parameters of renal function and sys
temic blood pressure. Diazepam， 100 μg/kg

icv， transiently decreased the renal nerve activity (RNA)， which

recovered after 3 min. The plasma level of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) increased 7-fold， the peak
coinciding with the natriuresis and diuresis. Muscimol， a GABAergic agonist， 1.0 μg/kg given

icv， elicited

marked antidiuresis and antinatriuresis， accompanied by decreases in systemic blood pressure and renal
hemodynamics. When

icv 0.3 μg/kg muscimol was given 3 min prior to 30 μg/kg of diazepam icv， urinary

flow and Na excretion rates did not change significantly， while systemic hypotension was produced. These
results indicate that

icv diazepam may bring about natriuresis and diuresis by influencing the central regula

tion of renal function， and that the renal effects are related to the increased plasma ANP levels， not to
the decreased renal nerve activity， and suggest that the effects may not be mediated by the activation of
central GABAergic system.
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INTRODUCTION

has been known to possess potent pharmacodynamic
actions on the CNS function， including antianxiety，
anticonvulsion， sedation， muscle relaxation， and cen

The central nervous system exerts integrative regu
latory influence on the excretory function of kidney

tral modulation of cardiovascular function (William et

to maintain homeostasis of the body fluids， either

al， 1989). It is also well established that its action

through humoral agents or nerve pathways (DeWar

mechanism is related to modulating the activation of

dener， 1973; Gottschalk， 1979; Rauch et al， 1990).

GABAergic receptor-chloride channel complex. In the

Numerous neurotransmitter and neuromodulator sys

absence of GABA the benzodiazepine drugs do not

tems in the brain have been shown to participate in

open the channel， while they can increase the fre

central regulation of renal function， including adren

quency of channel opening only in the presence of

ergic (Kook et al， 1985)， dopaminergic (Kook et al，

GABA (Twyman et al， 1989). In the brain， radio

1986， 1988a)， tryptaminergic (Kook et al， 1988b; Kook

active benzodiazepines were bound in cerebral cortex，

et al， 1990)， and histaminer‘gic systems (Kook et al，

amygdala， hippocampus， hypothalamus， cerebellum，

1987).

etc， coinciding with the GABA-binding sites (Rich

Diazepam， the prototype of benzodiazepine agents，

ards et al， 1987). Besides brain tissue， some benzo
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Toru， 1996). In the rat kidney， benzodiazepine recep

urine flow rate had stabi1ized several hours after the

tors were concentrated in the thick ascending limb of

infusion began， c1earance experiment started. After

the loop of Hen1e and in early distal tubule (Beau

t、νo lO-min control c1earance samples were collected，

mont et al， 1984). Oiazepam given intravenously eli

the agent was administered

cited marked increases in fract10nal excret10ns of

and three 20-min urine samples were collected. The

icv， and then two lO-min

water， sodium and potassium in rats due to impair

blood samples were obtained at midpoint of each

ment of tubular reabsorption and to modification of

c1earance period via the femora1 artery cann띠a and

the response of the collecting tubn1es to desmopressin

immediately centrifuged to separate the plasma

(Monasterolo & Elias， 1993)， with no hemodynamic

Qu‘antitative analyses of creatinine were done by

changes， suggesting a direct effect on tubular trans

the method of Phillips (1944) and PAH by that of

port mechanisms (Monasterolo et al， 1995)

Smith et al (1945). Na and K concentrations 、νere

In receptor-binding stu이es，

CHJdiazepam a1so

binds

to circumventricular organs including choroid flexus

determined by flamephotometry， and the osmolality
with osmometer.

and ependyma， which are related to the central re
gulatory area of body fluid (Braestrup & Squires，

Measurement 0/ renal nerve activity

1977a， b). However， the involvement of benzodiaze
pine system on the central regulation of renal func

To measure renal nerve activity (RNA)， the left kid

tion has not been c1early established. This study was

ney was exposed retroperitonea1ly， and a branch of

undertaken to observe the renal effect of

left renal nerve was carefully isolated from the sur

icv diaze

pam and to e1ucidate its mechanism

rounding connective tissue， and suspended on a bipo
lar e1eιtrode， 、νhich fixed to a micromanipulator， in
a p。이 of mineral oil. Multiunit renal neπe activity

METHODS

was monitored on an oscilloscope and an ink-writing

Animal preparation and an“lyses 0/ urine and plasma
jμmples

validity of the nerve preparation， reflex decrease of

recorder at the same time. In order to ascertain the
nerve activity was conlïrmed by intravenous injection
of 30 l1g!kg phenylephrine (Peterson et a1， 1983). RNA
Adult 、νhite rabbits of either sex， weighing 1 .8

�

2.4 kg， 、νere anesthetized 、νith 1 g!kg urethane s.c.，

、νas quantified with an integrator amplifier coupled
to a leve1 wind。、lV discriminator

and the airway 、νas kept free 、νith a T-tube inserted
in the trachea. 0.3% NaCI and 3% glucose solution

Measurement of plasma atrial natriuretic peptide

containing 45 mg% of para-aminohippu너c acid (PAH)
and 250 mg% of creatinine (cr) was infused into an

Plasma concentration of atrial natriuretic peptide

ear vein at a rate of 0.5 mlfmin. Through a sma11

was measured by radioimmunoassay technique as

midline incision c10se to the symphysis， both ureters

described by Kim et al (1989 ). The blood-sampling

were cannulated with polyethylene (PE) tubings for

tubes contain a mixture of 2.7 m M ethylenediamine

the collection of urine samples， and for the blood

tetraacetate， 600

sampling a femora1 artery was cannulated with a PE

0.2 KIU soybean trypsin inhibitor， and 0.54 TIU

tubing， which was then kept patent with heparin

aprotinin per 1 ml of blood. 1.5 ml blood samples

saline (400 Ufml). For intracerebroventricular

(icv)

administration of the agents， a lateral ventricle of the

11M

phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride，

were placed in the tubes on ice and

then were

immediately centrifuged at 4"C， 3000 φm for 10 min

cerebrum was cannulated. A hole was drilled on the

The separated plasma were passed through Sep- Pak

skull at a point 1.5 cm rostral to the occiput tuberc1e

CI8 cartridges (Waters) for extracting ANP， and then

and 0.5 cm lateral to the midline， and a PE cannn1a

they were eluted with 4 ml of 0.1 % trifluoroacetic

of 1.5 mm 0.0. was introduced obliquely unti1 cere
brospinal fluid appeared in the cannula， and then it

acid (TFA) and 2 ml of 60% acetonitri1e in 0. 1 %
ι
TFA. The e1uent was dried with Speed-Vac evapo

、νas plugged and kept in place by cementing to the

rator and was kept at - 700C unti1 analyzed for ANP

bone. The volume administered did not exceed 0.15

by radioimmunoassay

ml. At the end of each experiment the location of the
cannula tip was checked by dissection.

When the
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from Rcscarch Biochcmical 111c. Diazcp찌m was dis
solvcd .in 100% cthanol as a stock solution， and thcn

뼈 뺑뼈

<1

from Sigma Chemiιals Co. Muscim이 was purchased
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ICV

o‘

Diazcpam and othcr drugs for assay w끼crc obtaincd

+ ++ +

Drugs

0. 0

.，

dilutcd 、.vith distillcd watcr to comaill 40% cthanol
mnnc(따tcly I:dorc usc. Othcr drugs aιhninistcrd wcrc
dilutcd with salillc
Statisμcal analvsis
A
C cr

Statistical signi디ιancc was ‘asscsscd cithcr with Stu

’“)

dcnt's t-tcst or with ANOVA. If significant diffcrcncc
was detected wìth ANOVA， further analyses as re

qUlIαl 、"，'crc pcrfonnαd to dctcnninc which of thc
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"
UNaV

groups diffcrcd frolll thc appropriatc controls. For mul
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RESULTS

Fig‘ 1. Effects of icv diazepam

and 40% ethanol，

(DZP)

the γehicle， on rabbit renal function. Mean chan，ιes frotn

Renal etfe끼ts of icv diazepam

lhc α)TIlrol valuι‘ wilh onc S.E. arc 섬l o wn . SigniJìcanl

Diazepam given icv in dose‘ less than 10 fJ-g/kg did
not produce any signitïcant changes in renal function
With 30 t1g (=0.1 molcs) pcr kg， urinc flow ratc (Vol)

Tablc

‘0

diffeπenc앉 from the control 、띠ues 띠'e marked \vith as
')，terisks， -p <0.05， “-p<;O.Ol. Other le딛ends are as in
Tab\c 1

1. Effects of icv diazepatn， 100 μgjkg， on the rabbît renal fUllction

Control

o’--10’

10’ �20‘

Vol (mljmill)

0.269:t0.057

0.509:t0.085**“

0.382:t0.052*"

Cι써 (ml/min)

17.29:t2.46

31.61:t6.69**

깅2.84:t4.31

7.50:t0.86

1O.12:t 1.75**

Ccr (1띠lfmin)

FF (ι)
uι“V (pEqfmin)
FE、 (%)
UKV CuEqjmin)

44.58:t3.72

，7;

20’ 、-40’

40' �60‘

60’�80‘

0.275:t0.044

0.24’=0.038

0.214=0.028

16.62:t2.62앙

16.11=2.58

14.61=2.01

8.30:t 1.05‘b

7.47:t1.00

7，67=0，88
49.57=4.24

33.54:t2.31

38.28:t2.77

45.68:t3.30

0.641:t0.200

1.624:t0.399**앙

[5，29 I 2，74-H'�'"
1_;
1.452:t0.256**""

O.816:tO.09O

0.681 =0.182

3.24:t0.53

3.55:t0.51

3.32=0.57

6.06 I 2.03

[9.41 14.67**ι

6，[0

0.408:t0.065

5.00:t0.67**"
0.678:t0.086**'i

0.582:t0.074**

0.467:t0.065**'i 0.439=0.0얹}

T"H:O(mljmin)

0‘ 140 I 0，020

0，168 I 0.052

0，199

0.193 I 0‘031

98.7:t6.2

95.3:t4.4"'

0，044

95.7:t6.2�

AbbrcviaLions: Vol， ralc 01' urin<'l.ry 110、、; Cp，'èH and Ccr， clcaranccs 01'
Q띠clllated from

0.[97

95.7:t6.6

PAH

5，24 I 1.44

1.72

c‘，m (mljmin)
MAP (mrnHg)

4.30:t0.50**ι
"‘s

7‘66 I 1.24

7，97:t1.22
54.21=4.80‘k
0.607=0.167
3.55:t0.58
0.423=0.056

0，034

0，210

93.0=8.2�

0，035

91.7:t8.0*

and crcatininc， rcsp.; FF， filtraLion， as

CcrjCPA11 X 100;

UNaV and UκV， excretory rates of sodium alld pot잉SiUlll， resp.: FENn， fractional
C
excrelory rale of fillered sodium， as UNaV j(PN• X Ccr) x 1어J; Cosm， c1earance o[ osmotically acLive subslances; T HèO，
reabsorption of osmotically free w<1ter; MAP， me<1n <1rteri<11 pre，‘Sllre. The <1gent

w，“

given <1t 0 time. Signifiι<1nt

diffcrcnccs from control val11cs arc markcd 、νith a샤c-risks. *=p<0.05; ‘*=p<O.01. Mcan ::l:: S.E. from 6 c‘pctimcnts
Significant differenιes from administration of vehi이e (40% ethanol icv， 150 μ1) group are marked
@=p<、0.05 and @:QJ=p<O.01

i th

w

α and α @‘
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increased 1.5-fold over the conσ01 、alue for 20 min

en into 1ateral ventric1e are elidted through central

and returned to the control level. Na eXL"Tetional rate

mech띠:tism， not by direct ren.'Ù action of 니le agent

(U、。V) doubled with increa‘’ng renal plasma flow

po‘잉bly leaked into the systemic circulation from the

(CPAH; RPF) and glomerular filtration rate (Cc，; GFR)

icv site， the r앙JXlllse to intravenous administration of

F，‘lctional excretory rate of filtered sodium (FE‘)

diazepam was examined. Diazepam， 1α} μg/kg gi、ren

al50 doubled in the second lC←min period (Fig. 1)

:intravenously， did not elicit diuresis and natriuresis，

However， free 、Nater c1earance crH20) and systemic

and it decreased RPF and GFR by 30% and 24%，

blcxxL prcssurc

rcspcctivcly， 、Nith dccrcasing thc systcmic blcxxL prcs

did not changc significantly

(MAP)

Wìth the d아e tri이ed to 100 μgJkg icv， marked diu

sure (Fig. 2 ) . It is thus c1ea1' that the icv diazepam

resis， natriure、is， and kaliuresis were ohserved. Urine

acts through cent1'al mechanü‘m， llot through direct

flow rate doubled in the tïα'st 10←min period， and the

actio11 C띠 kidney

diuresis lasted for 20 min. Na and K excretory rates
also incrcascd by 220% and 50% rcs}Xctivc1y， with
increased

RPF

and

Chωtges

01 r.νnal

nerve ‘“tivity

GFR. Osmolar clearance in 

creased， reflecting the increase in the excretion of

As sho씨1 in Fig. 3-A， 1이) t1gjkg diazepam t1'an

ι

s(야ium， but free water clearance did not change

sientlv dec1'eased the RNA fo1' 1-2 min. and then the

(Table 1). 40% ethanol， the vehic1e for diazepam，

activity recovered (upper trac:ing). The 10“er σιmg

givcn icv， did not producc any significant changcs， as

shO\vs intcgratcd RNA by full scalc ‘o rcsct modc

sho、、끼n in Fig. 1

Fig. 3-B summarizc‘ thc 1'csults of 6 cx]Xrimcnts cach

Renal �야ct:、 r끼 zntraveno씨 diι:q“m

dipped slight1y :irnmediate1y following the administra

of 10， 30， and 100 J1밍kg irv diazepam

꺼le RNA

tion; however， 110 signifiιτmt ιhanges of RNA were
To asccrtain that thc rcna1 cffcιts of diazcpam giv-

notcd
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、

’
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Changes of plasma atr띠1 natr…retic peptide
Whcn 100 μ밍kg diazcpam adm.inistcrcd ιv， thc
plasma ANP level markedly increased from Ihe con

Irol value 야 3.94+0.70 pgjml 10 28.07+8.93 al 5
min， and then gradually returned to the pre-adminis

tration lcvcl. Thc ANP pcak coincidcd with thc diurc

o

sis and natliurcsis (Fig. 4)
0

20

4Q

60

Time (min)

.0

Renal effer:ts of ir:v musr:imol

Fig. 4. Changes of plasma concentration of atrial natri

ureuc pe미ide (ANP) by icv diazepam 100 μgjkg and

40% cthanol‘ thc vchi이c. Signi“cant ditfi이'cnccs from thc

control valucs arc markcd with aSlcrisks， *=p ι 0.05

To examine the involvement of GA8A reι야Jtor 111

thc action， rcnal rcspollSc of icv muscimol was ob
seπed. With 0.1 and 0.3 μgjkg Illuscimol

icι

no

significam changes in renal functi01l were nO[ed. With
1.0 t1g1kg muscimol

icv，

sys1emic bl…Ki pre‘sure de

ιreased by 57 mmHg within 10 min and then gradu

ally recovered. 80th RPF and GFR were m arke dl y
-0- Muscimol α1

--.，-
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depressed to one-fourth of control rates at 10�20 αm

Reuss et al， 1976). on the contrary， severing the renal

Urine flow rate also decreased by 78% of control rate

nerve elic파 marked diuresis and natriuresis (Bonjour

in 20�40 n피n， 、νith Na and K excretion rates also

et al， 1969; Christy et al， 1994)， and decreased renal

decreasing correspondingly (Fig. 5)

sympathetic tone also causes decrease in the renal

Renal e.야cts 01 icv diazepam in muscimol-pretreated
fιlbbits

na떠ur얹is (Prosnit & DiBona， 1978) ηlU'3， renal func

tubular sodium reabsorption， producing diuresis and
tion is controlled through the alteration of sympa
thetic activity， which is ultimately under the control
When 30 μgJkg diazepam was administered
min after 0.3 /lgJkg muscimol

icv 3

icv， which e!icits no

of CNS. In the present study the renal nerve activities
、νere not changed significantly by

icv diazepam up to

renal effects and severe changes of blood pressure by

100 /lgJkg， which produced natriuretic and diuretic

itself， the diuretic and natriuretic effects of 30 /lgJkg

responses. This finding indicates that the responses of

diazepam

icv disappeared with marked decreases in

systemic blood pressure (Fig. 6)

icv diazepam are not directly related to the a1teration
of renal sympathetic nerve activities.
As the a1ternative， the involvement of certain hu
moral factor was explored. It has been well known
that ANP， among many Imown agents， has an impor

DISCUSSION

tant role in the regulation of renal function. ANP
In the present study， diazepam given intracerebro

exerts a prominent influence on the renal vasculature，

ventricularly e!icited diuretic and natriuretic responses

mesangium， renin secretion， and sodium excretion

in doses ranging from 10�100 /lgJkg. Diazepam also

The most striking feature of these actions is the

increased RPF and GFR， suggesting that natriuretic

increase in GFR followed by natriuresis. The increase

and diuretic responses may be related to the improved

in GFR resu1ts from increased glomerular capillarγ

renal hemodynamics. The increased FEN' suggests

hydrostatic pressure， ensuing from the afferent arte

that tubular function is also affected. As for the renal

riolar vasodilation and the efferent arteriolar constric

effects of

iv diazepam， Monasterolo and E!ias (1993)

tion (Fried et al， 1986). When administered iv， ANP

reported that diazepam induced diuresis and natri

also produces diuresis and natriuresis by decreasing

uresis without detectable changes in GFR or p-amino

renal tubular reabsorption of sodium and 、νater， re

hippuric acid clearance in conscious rats. Also， in an

sulting in severe hypotension (DeBold et al， 1981;

isolated and perfused rat kidney， diazepam decreased

Brenner et al， 1990). Other natriuretic factors， brain

the reabsorption rates of sodium and water without

naπiuretic peptide (BNP) and C-type natriuretic pep

promoting hemodynamic changes， indicating direct

tide (CNP) are also found (Sudoh et al， 1990)， but

effect of diazepam on tubular transport mechanisms

their blood levels are too low to be ascribed a role

(Monasterolo et al， 1995). We found， however， in our

comparable to ANP (Aburaya et al， 1991). In this

present study that in the rabbit 100 /lgjkg diazepam

study， the plasma ANP level increased about 7-fold

given

iv did not produce diuretic and natriuretic re
icv diazepam πle discrepancy
in renal effect of iv diazepam between our result and

following the

sponses， as seen with

25 min， coinciding with the peak diuresis and natri

previous observations may have been caused by the

diazepam are most !ikel y r‘elated to the increased

difference in species. Anyway， this resu1t further indi

plasma ANP

cates that the natriuretic and diuretic responses of

icv

icv diazepam， which lasted more than

uresis. This suggests that the renal effects of

To obtain clues on whether the renal effects of

icv

icv

diazepam are brought about through the central mech-

diazepam are related to central GABAergic system，

amsm

the influence of

icv muscimol， a GABA agonist， was

Central regulatory influence on the renal function

investigated. With less than 0.3 μgJkg muscimol，

has been ascribed either to the alteration of renal

which did not appreciably affect the systemic blood

nerve activity or to the mediation of humoral factors

pressure， the rer버1 function did not change; however，

When the renal nerve 、νas electrically stimulated，

1.0 μgJkg muscimol produced severe antinatriuresis

antidiuretic 따ld antinatriuretie responses 、νere pro

and antidiuresis along 、νith a marked de

duced in a frequency-dependent manner， accompa
nied with decreased RPF， GFR and FENμ (Bello-

Natriuresis by ;，αf Diazepam
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cirnol results frorn decreased syrnpathetic discharge

be direct1y involved in the renal responses of central

frorn CN S to periphery， as reflected by the decreased

diazeparn

renal nerve activity (Choi， 1994). In the present study，
diazeparn under rnuscirnol-pretreatrnent potentiated the

Receptors for benzodiazepines were identified ini
3
tially by the binding of r Hldiazeparn to rnernbrane

hypotensive effect of rnuscirnol; on the contrarγ， how

hornogenates frorn rat brain (Braestrup & Squires，

icv diazeparn effects on the renal function dis

1977a， b; Möhler & Okada， 1977)， but they were also

appeared. It appears that the loss of renal effects rnay

found in several peripheral tissues， such as the kidney

have resulted frorn severe hypotension caused by a

(Braestrup & Sqnires， 1977b). The properties of the

ever，

[-'H]diazeparn

cornbination of rnuscirnol and diazeparn. Bicuculline，

bin이ng sites for

an antag01너st of GABA receptor， e!icited natriuresis

considerably frorn those in the brain. For instance，

and diuresis， and diazeparn under bicuculline-pretreat

clonazeparn， a potent anticonvulsant， binds with na

in the kidney differ

rnent tended to produce additive， not depressing， ef

nornolar affinity to benzodiazepine receptors in the

fects in renal function (unpublished data). These find

brain (central-type benzodiazepine receptors)， but with

ings suggest that benzodiazepine systern on the cen

less than rnicrornolar affinity to the receptors in the

tral regulation of renal function rnay not be directly

kidney (peripheral-type benzodiazepine receptors). In

associated to GABA systern

contrast， R05-4864， a benzodiazepine without anxio

Recent1y， the GABA receptors have been subdi

Iytic effects， is 1000 tÍllles rnore potent in displacing

vided into three groups (GABAA GABAB， GABAc)

[-'H]

based upon pharrnacological evidence. GABAA reιep

(Braestrup & Squires， 1977a， b). Uulike the one to

tor is the rnost prevalent arnong the kno、>ln GABA

the central-type receptor， the binding !igand to the

diazeparn binding in the kidney than in the brain

receptors in CNS. This subtype is known to be di

peripheral sites is not sensitive to chloride or GABA

rectly associated with chloride channel， which is allo

(Patel & Marangos 1982; Shoernaker et al， 1983)

sterically rnodulated by benzodiazepines and barbi

When diazeparn was adrninistered with

turates. When this receptor is stirnulated by rnuscirnol

systernic bl00d pressure decreased syner‘gistically， sup

or isoguvacine， chloride influx into the neuronal cell

porting that benzodiazepine receptors are rnodulating

icv rnuscirnol，

increases πús change results in hyperpolarization of

the activities of central GABAergic receptors and

the neuron， which attenuates the release of transrnit

chloride channels on centr‘al regulation of cardiovas

ters， and it is selectively blocked by bicuculline (Ber

cular systern (Gillis et al， 1989; Barron et al， 1997);

nard et al， 1989; Cooper et al， 1991). GABA" recep

however， renal responses of diazepam 、νere not po

tor is present at a lower level in the CN S than the

tentiated by rnuscÍlllol， indicating that the benzodi

GABAA receptor and is not 1inked to a chloride chan

azepine systern involved in the central regulation of

ne1. GABAß receptor plays a role in attenuating the

renal function rnay not be directly 1inked to GABA

release of amines， excitatory amino acid， neuropep

ergic systern. It is also supported by the resu1t that

tide， and horrnones， and it is antagonized by phaclo

(l-CCM， an inverse agonist which binds cornpetitively

fen. This GABAB receptor is coupled to ion channels

with benzodiazepines for central-type benzodiazepine

via secondary rnessenger systerns， and it is !inked

receptor， did not atfect the diuretic and natriuretic

through GT P-sensitive proteins to a calciurn channel

effects of icv diazeparn (unpub!ished data). on the other

It is also distinguished pharrnacologically frorn the

hand， peripheral benzodiazepine receptors， which are

GABAA receptor by its selective affinity for the

not related to chloride-channel sensitive GABAergic

agonist baclofen and its lack of affinity for rnuscirnol

systern， are also discovered in olfactory bulb， choroid

and bicuculline. Activation of the GABAß recept01

flexus， and ependyrnal lining of the third ventric1e of

by baclofen decreases ca1ciurn conductance and trans

the brain (Anho1t et al， 1985; Anho1t， 1986; Geh1ert

llÚtter release. Uulike the GABAA receptor， 미le GABAB

et al， 1985). These areas are also known as the re

receptor is not rnodulated by benzodiazepines and

gions of central regulation of renal function (Lichar

barbiturates (Bowery et al， 1989; Cooper et al， 199 1 )

dus et al， 1987). Thus， the renal effects of

GABAc receptor has been characterized as another

parn rnay 벼ve occurred through the peripheral-type

subtype by

benzodiazepine receptors in the brain， although ft

pharrnacologi

cis-4-arninocrotonic acid，

although its

icv diaze
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lation of renal function， and the renal effects are
l‘elated to the increased plasma ANP levels， but not

to the decreased renal nerve activity. These effects of
diazepam may not be m ediated by the activation of

central GABA system
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